Abstract-As the country with athelargestMoslem population in the world, the study on the guarantee of halal products in Indonesia has not been optimally implemented. Currently, not all products circulating in the society are guaranteed to be halal, yet. Whereas the consumption of halal products is a major requirement for Moslems. To guarantee the halalness of a product circulating in the community, Indonesia comes by issuing UU 33/2014 concerning the Council of Halal Product Guarantee. Based on the mandate of the law in article 4 it is mentioned that inflow, outflow, and circulation of the products in the territory of Indonesia shall be halal certified by 2019. To obtain halal certification, a product will be examined and/or tested by a Halal Inspecting Agency that meets requirements such as laboratory ownership, researchers, and offices.
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is a country with ahighestMoslem population in the world ever recorded in the modern history according to the data from the Pew Forum on Religion and Public Life in 2010 1 . Despite Indonesia is not the cradle of Islamic civilization, the number of followers of Islam in Indonesia is, even more, higher than Saudi Arabia, the country that is the cradle of Islamic civilization itself. Which means, the Islamic matters is more developed in Indonesia as the response to the highest number of followers, it includes the matters of theway of living, society customary practices, including the halal guarantee. Indonesia as the Moslem majority country needs various product in which halal-guaranteed. Based on the latest census from the Central Bureau of Statistics in 2010, it is revealed that from the237.6 million of Indonesia's population, 207.2 million people (87%) are accounted for being Islam followers with only 13% from Indonesia's population that had different beliefs, as follows: Christian, Catholics, Hindu, Buddhist, Konghuchu, et cetera 2 .
Fig 1. Indonesia's Moslem Population
Source: BPS Census, 2010
The important notion here is that the population of Indonesia is mainly Moslem, that indeed creating consequences that the government of Indonesia will determine and consider what the Moslem believed on, including but not limited to the Islamic discourse on way of living including food, groceries, et cetera. As Moslem, the way of living and the way of how the Moslem society do the daily consumption will be influenced by the Islamic value based on the Islamic teachings. When an Islamic teaching gives certain limitation and regulations about what to consumed, it will give the direct consequences on how the Indonesian Moslem society will perceived things in which available in the market. And one of the most significant subject here, is on food and groceries that the Moslem can buy and consumed for daily needs.
The Moslem society had certain beliefs that every single product they consumed needs to be in accordance to the Islamic teachings, meanwhile products which are forbidden by the Islamic teaching is labelled as haram stuffs, that will not possible for Moslem to consumed under normal circumstances.
In fact, not all product circulated in Indonesia is Halal-guaranteed. Indeed, many products in Indonesia is still in question of it halalness based on the resource of the products and/or the process of making it. The guarantee for the products to be halal is proved by its halal certification.
In the quasi-governmental organization that had the power to influence the government policy in regard to Islam.
In term to implement the authoritative institutions about the halal certification, MUI involving 2 special agencies under the jurisdiction of MUI, to mention: (1) LPPOM MUI and (2) the Fatwa Commission of MUI. These two agencies have the different inherent and basic function. LPPOM MUI is mandated to handle examination on acertain product based upon sciences and technology meanwhile the Fatwa Commission mandated to do the discussion on whether the result from the LPPOM MUI showing the result that in accordance to the Islamic law.
The Halal experts are coming from the higher education institutions across thediscipline of science and the facility of science laboratory that often used the one that within the university itself. Within this kind of platform, the higher education institution is expected to conduct the Tridharma of Indonesia Higher Education, to name it: the research and community engagement through its participation on assuring the halal product for Indonesia Moslem society. Also, about the halal certification, it is easy to understand on how enormous the role of higher education institutions to thedeveloped certain measurement of halal with its own research or hereby the conduct of cooperation of halal institute within the university domestically or internationally.
LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Halal Certification
Halal certification is the sequence of theprocess to determine the halalness of acertain product that including the examination process, fatwa decision by certain fatwa commission and ends up with the issuing of the halal certificate. A halal certificate is the certificate the certified that certain product has a fatwa of Halal in accordance with the Islamic law. This certificate is a proof of guarantee of the halalness of acertain product. Meanwhile, the Halal certification agency is an agency that function as the legitimate agency to issuing the halal certificate. In a country with enormous number of theMoslem majority, the halal certification agencies generally are part of the government that respond directly to the government.
As an official government body, there are only one halal certification agencies. Meanwhile in a country with Moslem as aminority, usually there are more than two halal certification agencies. Those halal certification agencies are work independently and free from the government's intervention due to its establishment by thecertainMoslem community.
B. International Cooperation of Higher Education Institutions
Higher education institutions are certain institutions providing the tertiary educations for firstlevel degree or undergraduate as well as graduate and
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post-graduate studies. In various countries, higher education institutions (HEIs) is often holding three main functions: education, research, and community engagement. Higher education institutions are believed to be the spearhead in research in various subject coping many aspects of the human living. HEIs are anaccount to be anessentialpart of the development of the science discourses, both natural and social sciences. International cooperation of HEIs especially universities are stated to be a very crucial developmental key for institutions, following the changing nature of current landscape of theglobal market 3 . In the context of this research, the establishment of Halal Research Center/ Institutes in HEIs/ universities needs to be followed by the active cooperation between the centers. The emergence of theimportance of halal study has shown to be noticed first in Asian countries without Moslem population backgrounds, such as Japan and Thailand. In this regards, Indonesian universities have to take further initiatives and lead by expanding their networks through international cooperation scheme.
METHODS
The method used by this research is the qualitative methods. The reason is that the qualitative methods are considered to be able to describe the process on how the contribution of higher education institution to the implementation of the Policy of Halal-Guarantee Product in Indonesia by 2019. The data collection is done by the field study and the literature study. The field study is done by doing the interview with key sources from the LPPOM MUI, The Ministry of Religion of the Republic of Indonesia, and the Halal Center in acertain university in Indonesia. The Interview is conducted by the semi-structured technique.
To ensure the validity and reliability of the data, the triangulation technique is used, both triangulation in data and method. The triangulation of data is done by comparing the primary and the secondary data available. While the triangulation method is done by comparing the data gained from the interview with the data from the literature study.
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
C. The Changing of Responsibility of Halal Certification
Agencies in Indonesia As the Moslem majority country, the position of MUI as the organization that also conducts the halal certification is not officially under the umbrella of the government of Indonesia 4 . Despite, MUI is the organization that is an umbrella for the sporadic It is different from the Malaysia (Jabatan Kemajuan Islam Malaysia/JAKIM), BruneiDarussalam(Bahagian Kawalan Makanan Halal Jabatan Hal Ehwal Syariah) 6 and some Middle East country that the halal certification agency is indeed the official organization under the umbrella of the government. Meanwhile, there is also some agency within some countries that are not worked under the government, like Thailand, that centered the Halal certification in the Chulalongkorn University, and indeed the founder is also the descendant of the K.H. Ahmad Dahlan from Indonesia, and in the United States, Australia, and some European countries with Moslem population in it. The reason is that because within those countries the existence of Moslem is just minority.
The legality of MUI as the religious organization beyond the government body that issuing the certification for theHalalproduct later than being questioned by country in the Middle East that rejected the Halal certification process in Indonesia 7 . Therefore, due to some weakness in the halal certification process is later strengthen by the issue of the Government Law (UU) No.33/2014 about the Halal-Product Guarantee. Under this law, the function of MUI as the halal examiner is taken over by the Board of the Conduct of the Guarantee of Halal Product (BadanPenyelenggaraJaminanProduk Halal) [BPJPH] directly under the Ministry of Religion of the Republic of Indonesia.
The status of MUI now, is that MUI is becoming the collaborator that involved by the government to supervise the process of halal examination and certification as it functions as religious organization, which is to issue the decision (fatwa) on the halal status of the product. And as the consequences from the current law, the agencies that conduct the halal examination process is not automatically given to the LPPOM MUI, despite it also could be done by either the government or the society themselves.
Within this circumstance, the Higher Education Institution saw the chances to be the Halal examiner due to the readiness of the research institute within the institution with numerous of anexpert for the development of halal study within the society. Under the previous law, the process of the conduct of the halal examination and certification will be as the figures follow.
Fig 2.The Previous Halal Certification Process 8
Under the new process, like shows below, the role of MUI is later shrinking to only being the institution that gives the decision only without being involved in the process of examination. Later, beyond the implementation, MUI will only receive areport from the examiner and conduct the meeting for thedecision of the halalness of the product that later will be sent to the BPJPH to issue the halal certificate of the product being applied for the certification. 
D. Contribution of Higher Education Institute in Halal Product Guarantee Policy and Role of International Cooperation between Universities
The involvement of higher education institution in the implementation of the policy of halal productguarantee can cope in two aspects, research and community engagement. The university contribution to my research is conducted by the establishment of the Halal research institute within the university ground. Currently, there are eleven institutions in Indonesia that having asignificant role in supporting the halal guarantee product, all is established upon the release of the UU 33/2014. To mention, Halal Study Center in the Faculty of Pharmacy in University of Indonesia is established by 2015 and focused on the pharmacy and cosmetics products; HalalanThoyibban Research and Education (TREND) 8 
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in the Islamic University of Indonesia that has significant cooperation with the Halal Science Center in the Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand that has been the leading actor in halal study by its establishment back in 2004 9 . Source: Various Sources The cooperation between the universities is important to increase the number of research and publication in subject of the halal study. Like the current cooperation the conducted between UII in Indonesia and Chulalongkorn University in Thailand can be expected to be one of the significant example on how the halal study is one of the research subjectthan can be priority on Indonesia's higher education. This is due to the emergence of the law implementation in less than two years from 2017 and also by the emergence of the number of Indonesia population that needs to be fulfill it right of consuming halal food as instructed by the Islamic Law.
This is both chance and challenge for the higher education in term to advance in research of halal product. Halal study is not just study of science of food in particular, because halal is not just about food consumed by people, but also product that used in daily lives and also services that each individual enjoys every day, such as tourism.
Currently, Bandung Institute of Technology (ITB) already launch it Halal Study Center, that not just focused on the development of Halal Product in term of good but also services that focused on Halal Tourism 10 . It shows huge opportunity that waiting from the higher education to be both pioneer of halal study and supporters of the government policy. It is not just a mere argument, because, the existence of the policy of halal guarantee is reflection of the Indonesia's citizen needs in the time of halal uncertainty. Numbers of sweeping in the Supermarket in past 2 years already showing many of product that circulated in the market, are haram and not consumable for Moslem society.
The implementation of Halal guarantee will not just benefit individuals but also University as the main actor to examine the halalness of the product, and the producers that could gain more consumers interest by giving them insurance of the used of their product. Thus, the involvement of the higher education institute to foster the implementation of UU 33/2014 will also become the insurance system for the Moslem majority to peacefully live in Indonesia.
Contribution for the community engagement can be done by the establishment of the Halal examiner. implemented by 2019, there is still not any higher education institute that being the halal examiner agencies. With becoming the halal certification agencies, the university/ institute can also increase it income by the examination that conduct for the users of the certificate.
The involvement of the society is preeminent, because the society is the consumers that will consumed all the product available in the market every day, and the way of involving them will not just making the government gained more good image, but also creating a nuance of interconnectedness between government and its people using higher education institute with halal study center as a hub to bridging and articulating the citizen's interest toward the government.
Thus, the higher education here is works not just as the research center, but also as the hub of articulation to gain more participation of citizen in the government decision-making process.
CONCLUSION
The creation of the UU No.33/2014 causing many changes within the institution that have an ability to award the halal certificate to the product circulating in Indonesia. The changing is mainly centered on the moving of responsibility from the MajelisUlama Indonesia (MUI) to the official agencies under the Ministry of Religion, theBoard of the Conduct of the Guarantee of Halal Product(BPJPH).
Following it planned to be implemented by 2019, the higher education institute has been showing significant progress to support the process of halal certification in term to hand-in-hand implement the policy of halal-product guarantee that integrated to the higher education responsibility under the framework of Tridharmaof Indonesia's Higher Education based upon the research and community engagement.
In the future, it is important for the halal research center/ institute in university to engage in an active cooperation and partnership with other halal research center in Indonesia or abroad, to ensure that the center or institute can broaden up their capacity and networking. Therefore, more benefits will be gained in the dynamics of halalrelated studies, including halal certification process, product guarantee policy, halal tourism and many more.
